AGENDA

1. Introductions

2. Project Overview
   Fairground Master Plan (2-3 Months)
   Owner’s Representative Services (through 2017)

3. Master Plan Schedule
   a. Research and Base Map Preparation
      Base Mapping/Aerial Photos/GIS
      ALTA Survey
      Soils Survey
      Utilities
   b. Stakeholder and Public Involvement
      Staff and Stakeholder Committee Meetings (up to 6) – composition/noticing
      County Council Briefings/Workshops (1-2)
      Project Web Page
      Draft Plan Open House
   c. Plan Development Process
      Preliminary Design Concepts – up to 3
      Facility Evaluation
      Parking and Transportation
      Cost Analysis
      ADA Compliance and Livestock Requirements
      Utility and Infrastructure Assessment
      Preferred Design Concepts
      Final Master Plan
      Implementation Strategies
      Funding Review and Project Budget
      Project Delivery Strategy

4. Master Plan Schedule
   Early May original start date
   2 months – end of July
   3 months – end of August
   Anticipated start of detailed design (by others)
   Landmark to prepare a schedule ASAP

5. Upcoming Fairground Events
6. Next Meetings/Milestones
7. Action Items

SITE VISIT